
'Kood Iftver Slacier.
umusofa paper of high class have
become both useful and interesting. Its
advertising is now an important feature
of the chronicles of the day, a valuable

FAIR LIST OF LANDS

For Sale

Timber lnrl, Act June S, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Offioe, The Dalles, Ore.,
November 25, lii.-Not- ice la hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevad and Washington
Territory,'' as extended to all the public Una
states by act of August 4, 1H2, the following-name- d

persons have, on Msy 15, M02, filed in
this office their sworn statements--, to Wit:

JOHN H. BT. ARNOLD,
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, suite of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. Ho4, for the pur-
chase of the northeast quarter section ll.town
ship 2 north, It east, W. M.

tllAHLES 8. HMITH,
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 855, for the pur-
chase or the southwest quarter section 2, town-
ship 2 north, range east, W. M.

1'b.XER H. OIJSON,
of The Dalles, county of Wasoo, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. Hot), for the pur-
chase of the east half southeaatquarter;south-wes- t

quarter southeast quarter and southeast
quarter northeast quarter section 3, township
i north, range 9 east, W. M.

That they will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their clsims to said land before the
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on Saturdey, the 7th day of February, 1W.

They name u witnesses: J. W. Harvey, P.
R. Olson, C. 8. Hmith. Ole Olson and i. H. SU
Arnold, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims tn this office on or before said
7th day of February, 19U3.

mt JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

la addition to our regular bargains wo will offer you this week:
A few Men's Shirts, size 38, medium weight, at....'. : 30e
Another lot of Shirts at 25
Sizes 42 and 44 Woolen Shirts, worth 1.00 50- -

Size 46, Men's Woolen Shirts, worth $1.23. 550
Size 42, Men's Woolen Drawers, worth $1.25 50
Ladiesi Mackintoshes at one-ha- lf price.
Ladies and Misses' Scotch Wool Tam-o-Shaiite- rs 35
Brooms, stitched four times, corn, good length 20
Baby Shoes 25 and 40
A good Shoe, spring heel, Nos. 5 to 8. 50
A big discount on sweaters. -

The Most Goods for the Least Money,

Received
A full line of W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
for nidi nothing better for the price,
and the price is the same the world over.
We have also been appointed agents for

Sweet, Orr & Co., and have a full line of
their overalln on hand. Will have soon
a full line of Mens' and Boys' Suits,
bought direct from manufacturers. It

will pay you to' see our line before buying. Our
goods and prices are right.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

directory, which is Tending to grow
still more attractive as reading. New
York Sun.

White Salmon Items.
There conies to the writer reports of

a "rumpus" which occurred at Hinen
last week. We have not been to the
trouble to personally investigate the
matter, nor have we talked to an eye
witness, so we give the facts as they are
currently reported: In the first place
it seerus to be an open secret that liquor
is kent and at least drank.it not sold
down tiiere. What this had to do with
the fight we can only guess, but it seems
that two citizens became involved in a
quarrel and so far forgot themselves as

.i i. a.:. t..kio oraw Knives, whs uuim juou
Detliman. ir. interfered in the interest
of peace, and the result was that he
now carries his right hand in a. sling,
while the others are more or less cut
and scratched. Thouyh no one is seri
ousiy hurt, the whole affair is bad bus
iness and does not redound to ttie tiOnor
of either the victims or the place.

Some bovs, whofe names are known,
have been making themselves a nuisance
to their neighbors lately by putting
ticK-tac- on windows ot ineir nouses.
frightening the children and startling
the grown people. JNot satisfied with
this, when they were remonstrated
with on last Saturday night one of them
procured his gun and went to shooting;
some of the bullets passing so close to
some parties that they could iiear them
sing. This shooting took place within
two or three rods of the post oflice and
public road. Such conduct deserves the
severest condemnation. Perhaps a good
dose of hickory oil ener-
getically administered by the parents
might be quite beneficial, and perhaps
save the boys from greater trouble.

At the meeting of Assembly No. 47,
United Artisans, last, Saturday night,
the following officers were installed:
Master Artisan, William Hyberner;
Superintendent, R. Lauterbach; Junior
Conductor, Mrs. in. llyberger; treas-
urer, Mrs. R. Lauterbach; Secretary,
M. I. Kast; Inspector, Mrs. Frank Gro-shon- g

; Master, J. V. Egan ; Past Master
Artisan, Mrs. P. Egan. Senior Conduc
tor S. C. Zeigler being in the East on a
visit, was not installed. After the in-

stallation the members sat down to a
bountiful lunch. This being disposed
of, the remainder of the evening was
spent in a Bocial way and all went away
well satisfied with the pleasantly spent
evening.

The Riverside Pleasure club will give
an invitation dance in Lauterbach nail
on next Friday evening.

The Grangers of White Salmon held a
meeting on tnday afternoon last.

We are informed that the county
court has ordered the road between J.
W. Adams and C. D. Moore's places
closed. This has been a hone ot con-

tention in this neighborhood for some
time. ' -

J. P. Jones has sold his ranch to F.
W. Balseger of lone, Morrow county,
Oregon. Mr. Iialseger expects to make
White Salmon his home.

We noticed the genial face of W. A.
Orser of Chenoweth, on our streets the
other day.

Phelim Matthews and family have
moved from Portland to White Salmon.
He is engaged in cutting wood.

Mr. Maine and daughter, Mrs. Bow-

man, made a trip to Hood River on
Monday.

Wood Tollenlzcrs.
There has been to much discussion

among Hood River fruit growers as to
what varieties of apples are strong

and what kinds are weak, or
need that '

perhaps a
few facts would be of interest, at least to
beginners.

It has long been known that certain
varieties of strawberries called mutilate
need to have other varieties of strong
pollen (staminste) planted near them
or they will not bear profitably. The
Hood River berry is staminate- - suff-
iciently if given good care. It has only
been within the last few years, however,
that it has been demonstrated that some
varieties of apples and pears need

as well.
At the request of G. 15. Braekett, na-

tional nomologist at Washington, I have
this last season kept a record of the
date of blooming, etc., of several of our
standard apples with the following
result:

City Blacksmith Shop, j. R. Nickefsen, Prop.

General Blacksmithing.
Horse Shoeing and

Dealer in Blacksmith and
Makkb or

"Star Brand" Tools, ,
Fully Warranted.

Cor. 4th ami Columbia.

FOR

FRIDAY, JANUARY lfir1903.

The move for a new county, to be

named Stockman, taken from the
southern part of Wasco and port of

Crook county, is gaining headway, and

we may expect to see it succeed at this
session of the legislature. J. N. Bur
gess of Antelope, one of Wasco county's
representatives, has been canvassing
the territory of the proposed new coun

tv and of course will champion the
bill for Stockman county iu the legis
laturie. The Antelope Herald figures

that the new county will carry off

516,000 of assessable property of Waseo
county and assume. 7 ,000 of the in-

debtedness. If the petition for the
new county fit Stockman is granted it
will urobablv be the last division of
Wasco county, a county that 50 years

ago embraced all of what is now

known as the Inland Empire.

The weather has been cool for the

past few days, with the thermometer
down to the freezing point and a biting

east wind. Hood River ' people growl

and complain of the cold weather, but

we are fortunately situated here com-

pared with our friends in the Eastern

slates. In the Middle Western states

the thermometer is ranging below zero,

while the price of coal, when it can. be

had at any price, is beyond the reach of

the poor. Iu the big cities many deaths

are reported from the effects of the cold.

Here in Oregon we have plenty of the
best of fuel," and there is no suffering

from the want of it. ,

The Marcoui Wireless Telegraph Co.

announces that it ha concluded con-

tracts for a daily service of news tel-

egrams to a British mail steamer sailing
from Liverpool for New York at the
end of the current month. The vessel

will be equipped with a complete staff

and plant, which will enable the pub-

lication of a daily newspaper on board

during the voyage.

Thomas H. Tongue, representative in

congress from the ffrstdistrictof Oregon,

died suddenly iu Washington City last
Sunday. Mr. Tongue was a man of

good ability and untiring in his work for

Oregon in congress. The death of no
public man in Oregon has ever aroused
more universal sympathy.

Balloting for United States senator
will begin at Salem next Monday. A

dispatch to Wednesday's Oregonian says
Fulton will have 30 votes on first ballot,

'
Geer 20, and C. E. S. Wood, democrat,
17. Other candidateswill develop, and
we may look for a hot contest if not

another deadlock.

. A member of the Missouri legislature
recently blew out the gas when he
went to bed for the first time at the
state capital. He didn't know it was
loaded. The legislator from the rural
districts and his wife were rescued iu
the nick of time to save their lives.

. 'Advertising.
The advertising problem is one of

the most serious with which a large
part of men of business are called on to
deal. Many millions are spent an-

nually by advertisers. There are estab-

lishments conducted on the largest
scale where by far the greatest item of
expenditure iu the running of the bus-

iness is ou advertising more than rent
and clerk hire and the cost of the ma-

chinery generally. And this outgo is

not periodical and occasional, but a
steady daily expenditure.

The first great necessity to successful
advertising, of course, is to have some-

thing to sell which the public wants
and to have it as described in the ad-

vertisement that is, to tell the truth
In the advertisment. For a short,
spasmodic pull a deceitful advertise-
ment conspicuously placed may serve,
but iu the long run it does only damage.
Accordingly, the public may usually
take it for granted that a large and
persistent advertiser Is a safe man to
deal with. He cannot afford to adver-

tise misrepresentations. The valuable
reputatiou of his house depends on Jils
ability to make good his advertised
promises, the cost of which may be the
greatest item in his expenditure on his
business. He must justify the pub'
licity lie invites.

A great waste of money spent on ad
vertising has Just been brought to the
attention of people generally. It is

when costly circulars are sent by
thousands through the post. The
number and variety of these circulars
are always great during the holiday
season, and it seems to have been es
pecially large this year. Some of them
were so elaborate in their ornament-- -

tion that the expense laid out on them
must have been very heavy. Besides,
the cost of postage was great. Almost
invariably, of course, such circulars

re tossed into the fire, unread. If a
man has on sale an article or articles of
which information Is desired by a lim-

ited number of collectors of unique
objects, generally known to him, a
circular may serve his purpose; but,
after all, not so well as an advertise-
ment In a newspaper as a part of the
news of the day, for then he sticks his
notice on the bulletin a( which all
society looks.

Still another great waste In advertis-
ing Is due to failure to discriminate
between the value, actual and relative,
of the mediums employed for it. As a

- general rule, of course the more respect
a newspaper commands from its read-
ers the more resct they have for the
advertising In it. A bulletin posted in

disreputable quarter does not tend to
enhance the reputability of the concern
using It.

The readers of newspapers have rea-
son to feel much gratified by the im-

provement which has taken place in
the business and art of advertising.
More and more the advertising coN

(
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FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.

1. Lota in Waucoina Park addition
$135. .

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler'a
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$100; terms easy.

4. 160 acres fine timber, Al land near
White Salmon, on west bank of White
Salmon river, known as the Ham re tim-
ber claim. About lour miles from Hood
River, for sale cheap.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the falls
of Iiood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth; price $1000.

6. The Koplin place at Frankton. J7
acres well improved ; free irrigating
water. Price $4,000. . ,

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition; $100 per
lot: $10 down and $5 per month ; no in-

terest.
12. 100 acres on White Salmon. 12

acres cleared, some fruit, good soil and
timber.. Price $1,500. Known as the
P. M. Gatehell place.

8. Oue of the most valuable corners
in the center of Hood River. Price
$2,500.

18. Thos. Shere 9 acres ; new cottage ;
near Barrett school house ; price $1,600.

21. N. S. E. l, 8. N. E. X .sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon ; fine
timber laud ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.

32. Emma Q. Robinson's 160 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved ; $785.

Money to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-cla- ss

solar compass, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.

The new company now offers for sale
lots formerly belonging to the Hood
River Townsite company, of which com-
pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.

Choice Bargains.
The Geo. Melton lot and cottage In

BarretWSipnia addition, $375.
Corner lot in front of school house,

$200.

The two Macomber lots in Hull's ad-
dition east of Abbott's' store, $250 each.

For Lease or Sale A fine improved
farm, property of J. L. Henderson, 30
acres in cultivaiion; 5 in bearint or-
chard. Free irrigating water. If leased
will take pay in work. Party securing
the lease must be man of family' and
bring recommendations.

For Sale The N. 40 acres. and Hie
east 20 acres, iu one body, of the Hen-
derson 80 acres west of Lyman Smith'?.
Free irrigating water for the lower 40.
Six acres in apples and cherries juBt
beginning to bear. Five acres of straws
berries among fruit trees. Price $5,000,
$2,700 cash, balance in five vears at 7
per cent Sold subject to M'cCuistion's
lease, four years to run.

For Sale or Exchange A beautiful lot
208x1700 feet, on ihe gulf of Mexicq in
Mississippi, 65 miles from New Orleans,
on the L. & N. R. R.. in tna n f poc
Christian. The land is sandv ami Hi.
mate healthful. Beautiful trees, shell
road, white ocean beach, bathing nine
months in the year. Owned by the
Hendersnna for 70 var. t
John Leland Henderson. Unimproved.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1X78.1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

finite... Hlnlni T.nn rf . mu. ..vn u,..,, m,l-5-
, lueuHiies, Ore-gon, December 21, 1IK. Notice Is hereby

fflvcn IhHt In f.miJl....a a. ii k ,.. ....
of the act of congress of June 8, 187H, entitled

it ..n u, viniuer lanasinthestales of California, Oregon, Nevada andWashington Territory," as extended to allthe public land slates by act of August 4. im.JfcNNIK M. SHOEMAKER,
. , w....t,r tt now. --into UIgon, ha on Sept. 80. loa, flimi In this ofliceuer sworn Htutpnutnt jr ia r,v.

in townHhip bo. 1 north. ruiiKe No. 10 emit
W. M . unil Will rtfTuo nr.uk l .,1.
Inna cuiiiir-h- t fa maro uui,ii,i. ... t i: "i "" voiuoi ni im vim utr orstone than for aKricnUural purponufi, and towitabiish her clnlin to said land before the
"tsiw iveiwiver or tniHoftie nt TheIalle8. OrRafftn. nn Hulitrrlair t..a ill. r

March, m. UKJ""
blie names as witnesses: E. 0. Miller, J. R.Hteel, J. M. Len aud Fred Miller, all of Hood
Anv and u rwtruAni,.....,,, .l.imi..tf HII.,IIIK uivtiwiT ined lands, are requested to filetheir iM.lm. in this aIIW ... , t. ... i"'w vu ui uriure aam7th dHy of March, lMtci.

JAlt v. LUCAS, Register

vn'iw
'Imber Land, Act June 8, 1873.1

nut FOK PUBLICATION.
ITnltjwl Ul.lo. I .' wuioe, vanoonver.Wash., Nov. IM, lU.-No- tlce Is hereby giventhat in compllanee with the provisions ofthe act of congress of June a, H478, entitledAn art mr Him a .r ....,...1 ... ..

mates
..

of California, Oregon, Nevada and
"i- - as exienaea to allthe public land sUUx by act of August . law,

IJCAIIIIU t l,f. Ivr n.
of Athena, county of rmatllla. state of Ore.gor,. has this day filed In thlsofflce hlssworn
2Uh" hntiV N- for t,,e Purehaae ol the

southeast quarter and aunt h westquarter northeast quarter of section No. ai, intownslilp No. 4 north, rsnge No. 12 east w Mand will olter pnsrf to show that the Isnd'
sought ia nam valuable for lu timber or stonethan for agricultural purposes, and to

to said land before the Kesister
wL.i.r ,

VCT or ihl "mc Vancouver.
" U Tue"1y 24th day ofMarc Ii

r uV ;.,7T. "r1 Jonn yr. r rang

Anv anH all
w n imii, . ...

7"'" " " r,!"'" t tnefe1l,r"?rU.lan,", guested ti file
tl; day of March, IMi.

. K. DUNBAR, Register.

THE

New License,
M&nufktiirM in risn.A t . .

wtterc for ttie money.
TRY ONE.

Carrots
tnea.i.1. '"'. orange carrotsnehl at or loowil and sacked al

Cow for Sale.
A fTCHh COW. Ihiwn.nu. .

partment, and many other features to make it interesting to all. It is'a gem.
NOTICE. Only one name to each family can be taken, hut you

can send it to as many friends as you may wish. Yours for hiss,
i hone i.,i GEO. F. COE & SON.

Next door to Bank.

Timber Land Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ,

United States Land Office, Vancouver,
Wash., Dec. , lSOi Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance wlth.the provisions of the
actofoongressof Junes, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sate of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory,'' as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4.

WILLIAM H. CAMERON,
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, statejof
Oregon, has this day filed In this omee his
sworn statement No. 82, for the purchase
of the west half of the southeast quarter and
east half of the southwest quarter of
section,;), In township No. 5 north, range
No. 11 east, w. M., and will otter proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable
for IU timber or stone than for agricultural
DurtxiseB. and to establish bis claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of this
oitice at Vancouver, wasn., on Wednesday
theSKd dav of A or II. 1U0H.

He names as wit nesses: Fran a E. Barbour,
John E. Hight, B. Hosmer and (i. L. Bowman,
all of Uoidendale. Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
a tanas are requestea io nie

tneir claims in tnu omce on or Deiore saw
Z2d day of April, HUM.

aaififf W. R, DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land Act, June S, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office. Vancouver,

Wash., December ID, 1902. Notice Is hereby
given mat in compliance wnn tne provisions
of the act of congress of June 8. 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all
the public land states by act of August 4, 18S&

EMMA M. ANDERSON.
Of Portland, county of MuLnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office her

worn statement No. 8041, for the purchase of
tne normeast quarter oi section no. a, in
township No. 8 north, range No. 11 east, w. M.
and will offer proof to show that the laud
ought Is more valuable for Its timber or

atone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim id land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at Van-
couver, Wash., on Tuesday, the 21st day ol
April. 1908.

be names as witnesses: Harry D. Burrows
oi Vancouver, wasn.; James r. uox and
Alden Kingman of Trout Lake, Wash., and
Robert F. Cox of Portland. Oreiron.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

tneir claims in mis omce on or Deiore said
21st day of April, 1908.

428(27 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Ind Act, June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, December 1, 1902. Notice is hereby
given that In compliance with the provisions
oi me act oi congress oi J une s, i,, ent itled
"An act for the gale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all
the public land states by act of August 4, 1892,

WILSON R.W1NANH.
Of Hood River, county of Wasoo, state of
urcgon, nan un Jiuy id, iwi, niea in tnts omce
his sworn statement No. 8t9, for the purchase
ui tne imls d, stna it oi section ?4o. o, in1iWnahln Kn 1 nnvth X'.. ft ....... ...
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
tone than for agricultural purposes, and to

establish his claim to said land before theRegister and Receiver of flits office t Tim
Dalles. Oregofi, on Saturday, the 7th day of

He names a witnesses: Fred Frantschy
Emll Frautschy, L. Winans and A. Winans
all of Hood River. Oreiron. -

Any and all Demons eliilmitiff ndvprwiv
the above-- d escribed lands are requested to file
ineir uittims in mis omce on or Deiore saidan nay oi March; 1908.

d28f7 JAY P. LUCAS, Register,

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ITnHwl .Hlatoa T anrl rtMna VnnA,,.,n- - ur lv vinw, auuiuvn.n tUtlJ,.NkV t IUr VntlAA I. ..I i i. ..4 im iivji ruj given Mint, JOAnmnllanoa nrith Ilia nnliil,tna nt u ...

oongreaaof June 8, 1H78, entitled "An act forth aulA nf HmW Ian. la K Li- t- r 1 1..

ifornla, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Tanrrltnri as aw lanHoH .v n)I s,A t. .. P.. -"""' vasBHUDU w nn HJD UUUUU 1UUUalAiaa ku atnl .t A lttMt

-- AUUB V. UUil MKK.
ofTheDatlea, county of Waaco, siateof Ore--
vnn. ham titn fluv fllrf T.i tl,i. nmA ut" ' in hub ituc 11 Iiaworn statement, No. 2981. for the purchase olMTitlthwnait nnartas xt VT oj .
abin Not ft nort h, range No. 12 east, W. M., andwill... ntfor nnef in almv tkni tii (...,, i.ar.v. " DuniHinmiiu SUUUIII
Is more valuable for iu timber or stone thantor agricultural purposes, and toeHUtbllsh his

" w a inuu uciuio me xvegimer ana
on Wednesday, the 2rth day of February. MB."

He name as wltneflsea: chxrlMii pnnnoK
Henry R. Murray, James Murray and a!
" mi jj i nniiiiibuu,

d lands are requested to file
vii viHMiiBiu uiiiiuuiueouoroeioresaias&in

rouruBry, hum,
ui-u- , w. it. iiutoAn, Keg inter.

Timber Land, Act JuneS,lK78.1
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United Btatea Land Office. The Dull nM(Wl4mlAr 'JfH Ot Knlima ta.

7 K" w " vii hid pint tBiuiia UI I Htnt nnnvpoaa tuna U imu i . i i i .

for the sale of Umber lands in the suites of
ynii uih uregun, nevHos una Washingtonterritory," as extended to all the public land

t'Cxit x I. rviwiii r
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state tfvsbU, uu vjt.u at, ini. meci id mis oflicehfiriwnrn alAlmnt ltAi .u.
of the eatii half of northwest H and north lsouth went section 2S, township No. 2 north
mniffl No. B Am.h1 W M anrl will
show that the land nought is more valuable for

aaarwi VI llll lie 14 1MR tltT BgTICU UU tU I DUr- -
porna, and to eiahlish her claim to said landrMHim (An T lntk IT u 11 t j

at Hood Ktver, Oregon, on Tuesday, the iOtoday of March, 13
Hht names as witnesses: Frank Davenport.

Claude K. Copple, Fred E. Newby and Mark
. .--, i aivr, srrgun.

Any and ail persons claiming adversely theUinTMaMrtlwul ! . .4 . . . i . ...
tbeir claims in this omce on or before said10th day of March, lyuH.

JAY P. LUCA, Register.

(Timber Land, Aet Jane. 1878.1

NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION.
United BUtes land Office. The lstle,Oregon, Deo. 23, liw- i- Notice Is hereby giventhat in compliance with the provisions of theaclofeoiigress of June S, HCg, entitled "Ana-- t for ih sale of timber lands In the slates oi(Allfornla, Oregon, Nevada and Wanliingu.nterritory." as extended to all the public laudstates by act of A uaust l, law,

'RANK H. HITC HCOCK,rw ti, hlnfu,'. Ittrlrt of (vlnmhta,
ha on October Mat, nied In thlsofflcehis sworn KlMtfYiaMt K'. ii.- - . T
ehas. of heWof SEjnTsno

secUon S, In township No. 1nange No. 10 east, W. M- - and will Sproof to show that the land sought ismore valuable for lu timber or stone than
claim to seld land before the Register and' "oiiiw i oe L'snes,
OD Haturnay, the 7th day of MarchTlWec '

Heathered of Portlsnd, Oregon, W. KM
ofHood'Buregonr an

Any and all perMins claiming adverse! theehovfrdmcrlbed lands are reonesied Ui fliptheir claims In this offlne oo or before saidJlh day of March, lutt
'Um JAY K LUCAS. Reglstw.

Special School Meeting
AlMrttl ntltn.nr ll.at.. u uivers ol cho,,iIrirt No. t! Wasco eoonty, ui called to meetat the school boose at t o clock, Januai

Vfu T ""'" levying a tax i tl
to pay incidental
school bouat bonds.

Run to, Not Ou, a Bank.
A crowd that some of the bank oth-cia- ls

estimated at 3,000 went to the bank
for savings at Fourth avenue and Twenty-sec-

ond street yesterday to deposit
money so that it could draw interest
from January 1. Passers by began to
wonder if there was a run on the bank,
hut as a matter of fact, it was just the
reverse. .,

Most savings banks pay interest from
January 1 on money deposited within a
week or ten days of that date but
the Bank for Savings is an excep-
tion. The bank folks said it was the
biggest rush they had ever had. Three
men were kept busy taking in the money
and the bank kept open an extra hour.
New York Sun.

L. Bradley, a former photographer of
this city, now of Hood River, was in
McMinnville Wednesday on real estate
business. Yamhill Reporter.

Gpvoriior-elec- t Chamberlain is quoted
as spying when the matter of an inau-
gural ball was mentioned to him :

"While I appreciate the good will of
those persons who would honor me in
this manner, I do not care for a ball. I
prefer, after my inauguration, to go at
once into the executive office and enter
upon my duties. It is my wish that all
ceremonies be as simple as possible. No
red tape or fringe on them, if you please.
No, 1 don't wish to go to a ball. I wish
to go to work."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I .and office at Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 10,
ltHW. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler lias tiled notice of his in-
tention- to make final proof In sup-no- rt

of his claim, ami that ttald tirnof will
he made before the Register and Receiver of
the u.p. land oitice at v uncouver, wasn-Inglo-

on March 4, WOS, viz.:
FRANK W. TEMl'ERO,

of Ollmer, Wash., who made H. E. No. WHS,
for the ayt of HEW, loi 4 and the HEJi of
syctlon 7, township 4 N., range 11 E., W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Charles W. Ulliner, John L. Hottman,
Charles E. Hollenbeck and George W. Gil-
mer, nil of Gilmer, Washington.

Jliifiiu W. H. UUNBAlt, Register.

1'1'lmbef Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Stntes Land Oflice, Vancouver, Wash.

Decern her 2), 11KM. Notice Is hereby given that
in compliance with the provisions of the act
of congress ot June !), 1X7S, ent itled ' An act for
the sale of timber lands tn the slates of Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington ter-
ritory," as extended to ail the public laud
slates by act of August 4, 1KH2,

JOHN VAN HANDEL.
ot Sublimity, county of MHrlon, state of
Oregon, has this dav filed is tills ollice his
sworn statement No. for the purchase ofl
me norm west quarter ot northeast quarter,
north half ot northwst Quarter and
southwest quarter of northwest quurter of
section wo. ii, in township no. 0
north, range No. 12 east, W. M., and
will offer proof to ahow that theland sought Is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Keceiverol'thlsorttce at Vancover, Wash., on

of May, llKti.
He names as witnesses: George L. Chand-

ler, William G. Kaiser, George Bowen and
James McKlnney of Glenwood, Wash.; Johu
Kerber of Mta.vton, Oregon, and Frank A
Zimmeriuann of Sublimity, Oregon. And

FRANK A. ZIMMKRMANN,
of Sublimity, county of Marlon, state of Ore-
gon, has this nay filed In this ollice
Ills sworn statement, No. HOIS, for the pur-
chase of the K'4 northeast quarter, south-
west quarter northeast quarter and northeast
H of El4 section No. Hi), township No. 5
north,raugeNo.l2east,w M.andwill otter proof
to show that the land sought is more valuable
for it timber or stone t han for agricultural
purposes, and to eslnhllsh his claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver or this
otllee at Vancouver, Wash., on Thursday,
the7lh day of May, 10TW. ,

He names as wllnessea: John Van Hiindel
of Hnhllmtty, Oregon; George L Chandler,
winiam u. nsiser, ana George rlowen of
Glenwood, Wash.; John Kerber of Htavton,
Oregon, and James McKlnney of Glenwood,
WashlngUm.

Anv and all nersons elaiinlnir ndveraelv I.Iia
d lands are requested to file

meir claims in wits omue on or Deiore said
7th day of May, l'.Wl.

Iliima) W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8. 1878.1

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
United Htates lnd Office. Vancouver

Wash., December at, IHUi. Notice Is hereby
given that in compliance with the nrovislons
of the act of congress of June a, 1K78, entitled
"An act for the salu of timber lands III the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
wKMiingion territory," as extendi-- toalltliepuouc land smu nv act or August 4, 1 NO,

JOMEl'H 7.1 M M KH.M ANN. Jr..
of Sublimity, county of Marlon, state of
uregoii, nlul mis ,my niea in tins omi'e
bis sworn statement. No. Uottl. for the mr- -

chase of the west of southwest of
. o. iv, aim wesi oi llormweKl w

of section No. 15, In township No. 5 Uorlli.
range No. 12 east, w. .. and will
otter proof to show that the land sought is
more vaiuaoie ror its umber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim U said land before the Register and
Receiver of thlsofflce at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Friday, the sth dav of May, 1MH.

ne names as witnesses; ueorge L.C handler,
William G. Kaiser, George Bowen and Jumes
McKh.ney, all of Glenwood. Wash.; Johu
Kerber of StHylon, Oregon, and John Vn
Handel of Sublimity, Onnioti. And

JOHN KK.KBKR
of styton, county of Marlon, state
nf Oregon, has this day riled in this oitice
his sworn statement No. .HKsl lor the nurchiup
of the northeast of section No. 10, In town-
ship No. 6 north, range Nik li east, w.M..
ami will otter proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for lis timber or
stone than r agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to mud land before theRegister and Receiver of thlsofflce at Van-
couver, Washington, on Friday, the 8th day
of Msy. WW.

He names as witnesses: Frank A. Zimnieri
msnn and John Van Handel of Mithlimity,
Oregon, and George L. Clmndler, William G.
Kaixer. George Bowen and James McKiunev,
all of Glenwood, Washington. And

GKOKGE ZIMMKRMANN,
of Sublimity, county of Marion, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No- - !"l, for the purchase
of the east half ol the aouthweni quaner and
west In If of southeast quarter section No. Ill
township s norih, rsnge U east, W . M., and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
fir agricultural purpose, and to establish his
claim to said land or fore the Roister and
Receiver of this office at Vsncouvr, Wash.,
on Friday, theaih Uav f Mav,

Hensmesas wiinoiw: J,.Un Van Hsndel
of Sublimity, Oregon: George L. Chandler.
William U. Kaiser. George Kowen and James
McKlnney of Glenwood. Washington, audJohn Kerber of siayi4n. Oregon.

Any and all pemms claiming adversely the
lands are requested to flic

their claims In this otnos on or before said
Slh day of May, Ism.

JltSmJO W. E. I'UNBAR, Register.

HOOD RIVER COMMERCIAL CO.

Wagon Wood Work
Wagon Makers' Supplies

Agency fob
Syracuse

Farm Implements.

'Phone 245

4. Time
We will give one year's sub-
scription to the Family Mag-nziii- e

with each pair or Kaclne
Feet at 10c a pair. The

Family Magazine
lis a paper devoted to
J lie i nle rests of the family; Its
special departments are Short
btones, The Household, Fash- - --

tione. Cookerv. Children's De

F. II. STANTON

3 r O 2

? s I & i2 : B.
2 5 5

; ti : '

May? Ap'JO'Au 1 All 5Au25
"7 ' 15; " l")Oc 10 Keb.
' 11 " 15, " 30 " ldiJune
" I; " 15, " lit) ' NIAprl
"1 " 20 " 15 10, May
"1 "20 ' 15 " lui.YInr
" 1 " ai " 15 iO'Jan
" ; io "at sepii'oct

Meats and Fruits.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

. Our supply of fiesh meats i always the beat the market affords. We tell
Sirloin Steaks at 12c per lb., and other choice meats at lowest prices. Call on
us for Chickens for Sunday or week day dinneis ' We handle the Hillwood
Creamery Butter none better in market.

We will Meet all Honorable Competition.

GOODS CHEAP, not CHEAP GOODS
X JLx V me usual pmms with my customers.,

because my expenses are small, and sell WATCHES, ladies' and geuts'
sizes, of Elgin-- , Wai.tham, HampdeV or movements In .
Fahy's Xlouiauk or 45 iss 20 and 25 year eae with Simmons' 20 year
gold-lille- d chain, t he very best standard (roods, fur even LESS THAN
KVSTKRN I'KICES. Likewise with CLOCKS; Alarm clocks, Eluht-d.t- y

striking clocks, as well as the WONDERFUL 400-DA- CLOCK.
My stock also includes RAZORS, the finest made, SILVER and oth-

er Fancy Tabi.kwake, anproprisie for presents, useful, ornamental.
SPECIAL BARGAINS In Cutf Buttons, Brooches, solid gold RINGS
and In fact in all kind of jewelry. JEWELRY REPAIRING neatly
done; watch work a specialty and second to none In accuracy,
owing to long experience and careful study. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ik youk KYKH neei attkntion, I can fit them with the proper
(ihvwes by means of scientific tesls, and furnish ymf with the best gold-fille- d

Frame at rua.snunhle prices. JJ TEIjIPUE

Variktv.

Y. Transparent
Haldwin
Bi n Kavis
Hplly.cn berg
Y. Newtown
Keel Check
Jonathan .........
(iravenstlne......

No doubt many will be surprised that
the Yellow Newtown blooms at the same
time practically as the other varieties.
I have heard men who ought to know
say that it was a late bloomer and for,
that reason a poor From
my observation the date of blooming
has not so much to do. with iti-- as the
size and healthfulness of the flowers.
The blooms of the Newtown are notori-
ously sins', and insignificant, while the
blooms of S.,e Haldwin and Ben Davis,
our best poliv'.izers, are large and keep
in bloom a long tune. Of course bees
and the absence of severe storms at
blossoming time are great aids in

Spraying for codlin mftth should never
be Degun for ten days or two weeks
after blooming season.

II. C. Bateham.

Henry Spellmire, aged 101 years and
10 months, died at Astoria, January 8.

Hon. W. R. Dunbar, register of the
United States land oltire at Vancouver,
is an inmate of a Portland hospital, seri-

ously ill.
The veterans of the 1st Oregon infan

try and 1st urejion cavalry, who saw
service in the civil war, will have a

at Salem, February 3.

Geo. Earhart met with quite a loss at
Ontario, in Malheur county, last week.
His sheep, which are being wintered
near that place, straved jway from the
herder one night and the band getting
on the O. S. - track, was struck by a
train and about 400 of the animals were
killed. Mr. Earhart returned from On-
tario last Thursday, where he went to
see about the joss. He has filed a claim
with the company for the amount pf the
loss. Condon Globe.

The Oregon State Journal, H. R. Kin- -

caid's paper, is 311 years old. Kincaid
has been editor and manager continu-
ously all these vears. He remembers
when there were but three houses in
Eugene, and when, a a boy, he saw
I niteu States District Judce George II.
Williams hold court under an oak tree,

hen lawyers IMazon Smith, David
Logan and John Kelsay did the spar
ring. He says has grown and
improved more in the last five vears
than ever before.

C. T. IUWSON. I

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
We respectfully announce to the public that we have for the

coming planting gracilis a tine lot of trees of all kinds

Thrifty, Smooth, and True to Name.
Orders are now being booked as received and varieties furnished

as long a they taxi. This season will witness larger plan tings of
single ihirt tiian any in tite history of this valley, and to get what
you want w ill early orders.

We would alo state that we are prepared to furnish for next
season's planting any numlier and ANY VARIETY, GROWN
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU.

Long experience in the nursery business enables us to guarantee
satisfaction.

Nursery on EaM Side, at crossingof Neal creek. Orders solicited.

RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or. C E. UEMMAN, Clerk.
gallons oi milk a day, for le f,w iihj 1 9

J. IL KOBKRG.


